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paid in the course of the legal proceeding, look to the time of payment; and if at tlIwhether that is of a friendly or of a litiglous time the ultimate incidence is uncert>inature. It must, unless in the case of the then, as it appears to their Lordships, it ce11last and final preceeding after judgment, be net, in this view, be called direct taxatiopaid whien the ultimate termination of those within the meaning of the 2nd sub-section dlproceedings is uncertain; and from the very the 9211d clause of the Act in question. SUT'nature of such proceedings, until they ter- less can it be called se, if the other view, th$$minate, as a rule, and speaking generally, of Mr. McCulloch, is cîorrect.the ultimate incidence of such a paynient Thiat pocint, which is the main point, Ocannot be ascertained. In many proceedings wvas feit to be se by Mr. Davey in bis ver!of a friendly character the person wlîo pays able and clear arguiment, being dispose(, 4il may be a trustee, an administrator, a per- the next question, upon the terms of theson who will have to be indemnified. by saine section of the samne Act, is that wbiellsomebody else afterwards. In most pro- arises uinder sub-section 14. One of teceedings of a contentious character the per- things wliich. are to he within the powerso'son whio pays it is a litigant, expecting or the Provincial Legislatures-with~in thieir ee,hoping for success in the suit; and whetlîer clusive powers-is the administration of jiehie or lis adversary will have to pay it in the tice in the province, including, the constitii'end, must depend upon the ultimate termin- tion, maintenance, and organization of PT>eation of the controversy between themi. The vincial Courts, and including the procedUI0Legisiature, in imposing the tax, cannot have in civil matters iii the Courts. Now it is DO'in contemplation, one way or the other, the necessary for their Lerdships to determuii,ultimate determination of the suit, or the whether,* if a special fund had been creSteifinal incidence of the burden, whether upon by a Provincial Act for the maintenance Of'the person who had to pay it at the moment the administration of justice in the prove0when it was exigible, or upen anyone else. cial courts, raised for that purpose, apropfiTherefore, it cannot be a tax demanded ated to that purpose, and not available 00"from. the very persons who it is intended or general revenue for general provincial pue"desired should pay it; " for in truth that is poses, in that case the limitation to dir 4
a matter of absolute indifference to, the in- taxation wouîd still have been applicabl&tention of the Legislature. And, on the other That may be, an important question whiO'bhand, se far as relates to the knowledge will be, considered in any case in which it MIwhich. it is possible to have in a general way arise; but it does net arise in this case. Tbioof the position of things at such a moment Act dees not relate to the administrationl 0'of time, it may be assumed that the person justice in the Province; it does not proVidewhe pays it is in the expectation and inten- in any way, directly or indirectly, for thetion that hie may be indemnified; and the maintenance of the Provincial Courts; it dod,law which exacts it cannot assume that that not ptirport to be made under that power, 0expectation and intention may net be real- for the performance of that duty. The SI3lyized. As in ail other cases of indirect tax- ject of taxation indced is a matter of Pteation, in particular instances, ly particular ce(luro in the Provincial Courts, but thatbargains and arrangem-ýnts of individuals, all. The funid t'o be raised by that taxatiopthat which is the generally presurnablo in is carried to, the purposes mentioned in tecidence may be altered. An importer may second suib-section; it is made part of thebe himself a consumer. Where a stamp general censolidated revenue of the provinc&duty upon transactions of purchase and sale It therefore is precisely within the wris payable, there may be special arrange- " taxation in order te the raising of a reveil'ments between the parties determining who for provincial purpeses." If it should gre»tilshaîl bear it. The question whether ià is a exceed the cest of the administration of jUVtdirect or an indirect tax cannot depend upon tice, stili it is te be raised and applied toe lJthose special events which may vary in lpar- eral provincial purposes, and it is not nrticular cases; but the best general ruIe is to specially applicable fer the administratiol 0


